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t( The Love
By HAZEL. nKTO nATCIIELOU

CopirluM. Ml, tu
i Because alir in di.inmintn fit til one
H tCi, A'ancy Hathaicau ilrcides never
tj to truiit another. In order to get
a aim the accepts a position us govcr--

nets to a little child in a lonely
if house on the coast of .Vassachusctts,

from the first day of her arrival!end learns that llrucc Henderson,
nip iiif ifnuir, nff.i u ffiniatif in- -

fiuoncc over the child, Xmicy, in
ft icfyinn him, Incurs his enmity, and

token ho takes Trlx airay from her to
i( oive the child a horseback lesson and

orinp her back unconscious, Xnncy
, tails him a brute and a bully'.

jf CHATTHn XX
'j Hiding the Truth
VTANC1 was nt her wits' end by the

JLN (Imn tlm ilnptor nrrlvril nml nlm
lilting over the bed as he went quickly,
to work. It wasn't i,,..,-,.!,,- ..-.

'
lonir before Trlx
'stirred and finally '
'.opened her eyes,
jbut the look of
.vague unconscious-Jncs- s

In the in
febanged almost
immediately to an

x p r c a r i on of
terror, and she
started up, looking
around, her whole
Attitude ono of in-

tense fear.
The doctor

quieted her and
;Nancy found her-
self crying quietly.

tears running;tke ItAZCL. D10TO
aown nor cneeKs as BATCH ELOll

hc caught one of
iTrlx's hands in hers.

"Wlin lin lienn frightening this
child?" he nked brusquely, us be quickly
mixed a mild sedative in n glass of
Water and held it to Trlx's lips.
.', Xaney was about to reply, but before
ebc could speak. Miss Henderson hastily
Intervened. "Sho was taking n horse-
back lesson and got frightened some-
how. I don't sec how it happened,
Cither, because she begged to go."

"You're sure she wasn't coerced in
any way? The child Is in n fearful state
of, nerves. I never saw anything like It
In one so young."

Xancy stood by as If turned to stone.
Sho couldn't believe that after what had
hftPticned Miss Henderson Was trying to
thltud Bruce, and she turned indignant
oyes upon the older woman. Hut a
though Miss Henderson anticipated
Nancy's attitude, there was a look of

Uy MAY CIIKISTHS
1

ji Mary Drew is Carrington Ucllairs'
private secretary, and is in love irith
Ono of his clients, Dick Calardin. llel-lai- r'

icfirtl, Eve Rochester, has
a position through Julian Vamln-Xcc- r.

an unscrupulous adventurer, icio
has known Dick in Alaska and is ant-'Inu- s

to get a diamond which Dick oicns
ud ahcays carries. Dick is in love

"toith Mary, but Eve has her eye on
him as well as on Julian. Itcllairs
'wants to marry Mary, who is staying
at his country estate to do some work fur
him there, and offers Eve a large sum
it sho icill become engaged to Dick. She
Itucceeds in tricking him, but is aftcr-,rar- d

discovered by Mary and Dick m
tt arms of Julian, and Dick breaks the
engagement. He persuades Mary to
come in toicn to meet him, and to her
'turprisc they are mnrricd by a justice of
the peace. Ucllairs is not tcunicd of
tuts.

)(

DICK'S GIFT
URIXG the remainder of the taxiD rltlc Dick illlU Mary, ,....,. ......

ricd. looked into each other's ejc.s and
. .I.l U. fi.n i.h MOMHWMMMMKHMMHrum nit' n'wiipi
things that lovers
from time limne- -
taorial nre wont
fto say.
i Arrived at Co-

lumbus Circle they
'dismissed the taxi.
jJThcy strolled un-,d-

the leafless
trees. Along the
bridle path horse-
men were canter-In- s

nt n rapid Mr iA ' x ftiiafc,,. ,J(

lnce, and pretty maycihustii:
TTomcn in smnrt riding hubits now and
then went by. It was a very cheerful
scene. This part of the city seemed
BO happy and so prosperous.
V "And to think that I've got to be
back nt the White Lodge by S o'clock,"
paid Mary, suddenly, coming down to
arth.

C "But, dear, you needn't "
' "Yes. I must!" Mary wns firm in
htr decisions. "I promised faithfully.
Pick, dear. I couldn't break my prom-
ise BeMdeH. it would be dreadful to
leave Mr. liellalre so completely in the
lurch. In the next four days there's
iuitc a lot of business to be done "
;l "Bother business!" quoth Mary's
bridegroom fervently. He felt im-

mensely jealous of anything that came
between himself anil Mary. "You're
mine, you know "

"But our marriage ceremony didn't
Include the word 'obey,' " replied his
little bride, laughing. "You're very
primitive, Dick, my dear. I shall begin
to be nfraid of you."
,, Thereafter they discussed their vari-
ous plans, Dick innnllke was all for
Mary leaving the 'White Lodge imme-
diately.

Tills ijnry would not do.
"I'll give Mr. Ucllairs one week's no-

tice. Sweetheart, that's only fair," wl,p

S' rotcited. Carrington Itelluirs might
c capable of some shady inou-- s nnd

yec sno did not want to "let him down '
"Shall you tell him thut we're mar-

ried, or shall IV" queried the liappj
bridegroom

"Oh, Dick, it would seem so so
cruel to poor ICve! My conscience is
beginning to hurt me."

" 'l'oor Eve,' Indeed!" ejaculated
Dick. "Mary, that girl's deserving of
no pity, let me tell you. She's u de-

signing little minx !"
Mary knew this to be true. Yet she

could And it in her kindly little heart
to jiity Eve. For Eve possessed no
Dick.
i "I suggest tnat yp wait for a whole
.TVci'U before wc make nny iiiinounee-Inen- t,

said Mury. knitting her pretty
brows together. "That will glvn us both

,'tlme you to break off with Eve andI to give 'official notice' to Mi. Bel-lair- s.

I I hope ho won't take it very
,Dncny wnen lie Hears I'm married. He

V "Of course, tho chap ndnrcs you,
swectlieiirt," DIoU assured her. 'Hut
don't worry vour nrett little ad

'nbout Iilin. Hi's not worth it. He's
Hhady iu his (Hillugn. Mnrv. Vou
know it. You'll be well rid of him."

"I'll be glad to leave the White
Lodge, Dick," said .Mary simply. "Hut
there's line debt of gratitude that I ovvu
Jlr. Hellnirs."

"Wliut is it. sweetheart?"
(i "Because' through him I met you,
Dick."" Dick nt this juncture became quite
incoherent. Ho was blissfully happy.

hud n tliousand llttlo ways and
iinnnerlsnis that endeared her to him.

)Ier sweet linlf-smll- e, so (iiestlniilng
bud bo tender tho soft, rising cadence
of her voice Hie way she bud of Inok-iu- g

uj) through her long lashes at him,
innocently provocative her merry
Jnuch, feo frequent her shrewd com-mi- ni

seiibo her little ulr of nuict self.
trick sho hnd of snuz- -

Cowards"

At Cupid's Call

jioMcaslonia

Public Ltdztl Cs.

nlendliiR In her fnoo. A look Hint wan.
"What good would it do to tell. Avnc
keep fnith with me." And In the fnc
of It Nnney could not tell whnt she

denied could nntcnr licrIt n If she
e.ve nwny from MIm Henderson s, for at
that moment there wax somethitiK "I t
dominant force of Hrucc nboi "

woman, but with an effort Nancy turned
fbt time m et Ihonwny and for the

eyes of the doctor. They were honest
hair wax rriM 'blue eyes, nml his

fair. About him there was n look of
wliolcsoiiirne-- s nnd iinrninWj timt
Xnncv noted with a Rh of rclkt Kli

had been so riiiRCcl around wiui m)' )

in the last few wcckh mm n "

lief to meet some one who lookejl tl or
oiiRhly eommonidac.. anil heal mat

ter of fart. Somehow she did not pi on

nut r. Hunt In the class with othei.,.,A. I.n Imlft.lftP...it.. vjiin lnrrnr uiiil hi.' " ';
l,n nv kIip bad sworn to distrust. At

that moment she had to turn to some
one nnd she turned to him with all Her

heart. , ,, ,.,
"Are vou relnfpd to the he

asked Xancy. And the directness of tin'
question steadied her.

She shook her head.
"No, 1 am her governess.
"Miss Hathaway is with Trlx con-

stantly." interposed Miss Henderson.
"She knows how nervous the chllil is,
and will tell you herself that wis arc
trjlng ever thin? ' our Pow-'- r to B"
the better of It."

The doctor rnlscd nls evebrows anil
Xanev spoke for the first time. ' If you
will tell me what to do. I'll follow your
directions carefully. 1 am very fond of
Trlx."

For the first time be smiled, a grave
but rather nice, comforting smile. She
must be watched carefully and nothing
must frighten her. Xo doubt she is
verv imaginative and fanciful, nnd tor
that reason she ought to have plenty )

outdoor exeicise. Hut no more horse-

back riding and nothing too strenuoim
or 1 won't answer for the consequences.
I'll be around to see her again In the
morning, nnd she ought to sc;p right
through the night. I wouldn t leave
her. Miss Hathaway. Stay near her in
case she wakes up nnd gets frightened
iu the night."

"I'll keep her here in my bed.' Nnncv
returned quickly, "and I won't leave
her for a minute."

She wondered what the doctor would
think if lie knew of Hrucc Henderson s
menacing presence nnd his influence
over this frail little child.

Tomorrow A Volco in the Dark

gling close against his shoulder all
these "ways" entwined Mistress Mary
round his heart!

They were in a quieter, secluded part
of the park. They walked for quite a
while in silence. Then :

"Mary. I wMi I was n millionaire,
so thnt I could (jive you everything in
the world that the heart of woman could
desire!" Her bridegroom spoke with
vehemence.

"As though I enre for money. Diek !"
"I'm going to work hard for you."

he went on. Ignoring her little side re-
mark. "Meanwhile, 1 want to speak
to you about my diamond. It was given
me in Kimborley, ns I told you once.
It's very valuable. A chap once offered
mo 2000 for it and I refused."

"Hut. Dick, you're not to sell it!"
came his young bride's protest. "I
won't permit you to make sacrifices for
me; indeed, 1 won't."

"Then I insist on making you a pres-
ent nf the diamond. It's wetlfllnirour

wftc.,Mf u,..l . I .. . . . "
,"""" 7," "'" cre it is--i give

They were walking across the grass
cose to the water now. And Dick
slipped something hard nnd glittering
into .Mary's hand. At that precise mo-
ment n inj tif .siinlitjht caught the pre-
cious stone nml made it radiate with a
thousand Hashing (ires.

"Oh. Dick, how beautiful!" Mary's
eyes were fascinated by the diamond's
M'iiitillntions. "It's exquisite, but itfrightens me!" Her hand shook as she
held the precious stone.

"It's yours, my dear; entirely yours;
I give It to jou."

Tomorrow "The Stealthy Hand"

Cut This Out
I or reducing tho bust do these armexercises. Take standing position, headup, feet nbout eighteen Inches apartknees straight, body erect, abdomen flatchest high, back straight, shoulders ensvand square and hands down at HidesThen brln? hands up to shoulder helcht'

lists doubled and turned In From therewith sharp command nnd mot emeu t
Bhoot arms straight forward, stretchingarms to fingertips, then back Do thlafive times. Thin back to position anilshoot nrms straight nnd high over headstretchhig arms anil flngvrs to fi,length ; then shoot arms out from shoul-
ders and back Do tin ho movements
with lots of vim nnd lgor until jou feelevery muscle pulled Increase each move-
ment up to fifteen nnd twenty times

What Gifts Mean
As many Ironholders as ari glvc-- toyou when married, so many boya willyou have.
"If you wish a strife between man andwife, present them with u siKer Knife"If the bride lecelves much table linenher fnmily will neer want food
If among the wedding presents tlurohappens to b a match box, thu bridewill marry twice.
If you receive a piano as a weddlnrgift and cannot play on it, jou and jourhusband will part.
For the bride ti receive u pieced quiltaj u wedding gift brings great gooc'

luck
Present tho brldo with a small b.ill if

twine, which as It decreases denotts an
lncrcaco of fortune.

Things You'll Love to Make

TpM frame Light-Shiel- d

uirJ I f V
Ra h - V k

Yl .'

This KRAJIK UriHT SIIIKI.n Is very
attractive and different from tho usunl
shade. Uao n. very n.trrow, dainty pic-
ture frnmo. One painted to match the
color scheme, of your room Is smartest.
Ktietch across tho Jnsldo back of the
frnme n beautiful jilece of embroidery
or n painting on parchment paper. (If
you have neither of these, uso a pice
color print ) If the embroidery l.s uned,
cover the back with a pleco of unwty
silk The p'cturu or parchment can be
glued Into place f'ut n clnmp from
nny oidlnnry eandlo shade holder, and
fasten It to the back of tho frame with
tiny staples A FHAJIK MC1HT-SIIIKL-

makes on adorable Kft
VLQZU.

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

"Raindrop" Writes Again
Dear Cynthia lMtnre print this to

"Ono Thnt Knows," Your letter wns rend
with much Intel est. You state thnt you
reply In defense of your sex. Hut I askyou, Why? Did 1 say anything against
the fair ones? If I did, 1 nesuro you I
dliln t inenn It the way you rend my let-
ter, and 1 humbly lice your pardon for
oirenillng you. I merely wnnted to state
what kind of girls I had mot nnd tho
Kind 1 wanted to meet, and thanks to
"Terrn-Cott- a Head" for her advice
sooner or later I'll meet tho ono 1 want,
und 1 shall remember her tho day I do.

Hy your nnnio. "Ono Who Knows,"
you state whnt kind of man Uio girls
of today want. Don't you think you
nro inking a llttlo too much on your
shoulders when you reply for tho cntlro
femlnlno world? I am afraid I ennnot
agieo with you In your statements, as I
suld before the kind of girls I have mot
contradict your slatonicut. Your state-
ment may bo what you want, and 1 nm
glud it Is. 1 nlso hope you will get ono
If you haven't ono already. I do liopo
you will not consider me rude. Again I
ask your forgiveness. HAINDKOP.

Thanks Those Who Answered Her
Dear Cynthia Kindly print the fol-

lowing to your mnlo renders. I rend "A
West Philadelphia Athlete's" letter sev-
eral times over and I must say that I
am very sorry Cynthia does not allow-an-

Introductions through her column. Itcertainly Is a compliment to bo ndmlred
by men llko you. I thnnk you heartily,
but it does seem that I still have to waituntil tho right man comes nlong nnd not
have nlco times before. Whnt 1 mean Is,
why cannot boyn nnd girls not hnvo seri-
ous Intentions, but Just have nice. Jolly
times beforo tho right m.ut comes nlong?
No help? Well, I shall hnvo to make tho
best of It. To "Lonesome nnd Weary"
I can deeply sympnthlzo with you, but
"'"if worry, tomo day you will get your
Ideal. "Mister 24," hn, ha, 1m, Cyn-
thia certainly did tell It to you, nnd t
agro-- i with her. It seems to mo you will
iucf ruiiui down.

A GOOD Ulltlj HUT DISGUSTED.
You are quite right, my dear. Why Is

It that so many boys and gills can't bo
Just good friends and have nice, Jolly
times together without seeing a possible
husband or wife In every man orwoman they meet?

There Is no need for serious Intentionsunless lovo hns made the Intentions u

serious. And girls who nrelooking for n possible husband Inevery man they meet aro depriving
themselves of some of tho happiest tlnv.--s

In their young lives. Why not Just bogood friends and lenvo tho rest to Provi-dence and time?

He Seems to Like Her
Dnr Cynthia I nm n young girl notquite sixteen years old nnd I am a dally

reader of your Interesting column.
1 correspond with u young fellow whoIs going to be eighteen years old next

nionth. Ho has enlisted In tho nrmv nnds going nwny two weeks from today. I
like him because ho has good manners
nnd good looks nnd good sense; nnd I'msure ho likes me, too. Iiut ho thinks thatI do not like him. Of courso I wouldnot think of showing my lovo for him.I have known him for four venrs, butdo not see him very often. Ills dad Is
well-to-d- but he does not llko to askhim for money. I went out with himbnturduy evening. When we got homo hoasked me If I'd like to go out with himWednesday. I said thnt I did not know.He said lie d call mo up to bo reassured.Ho called up Monday nnd he didn't nskmo anything. Well. I was n llttlo sur-p- rsed nnd disappointed. Was he bash-
ful or dldnt ho hnvo enough monov?I m .not tho kind that makes a fellowspend his money and he knows It. If Iwanted I could always hnvo a good tlmogoing other fellows, but 1 don't.Why? I do not know.

He asked me whether I'd go out withhim while ho was wearing n uniform. Isaid I would If my mother would nllowm.
Ho Is going to write to mo when hegoes to enmn. but I shall hear from himbefore that. He doesn't go out with manyother girls.
Do you think thnt he likes mo orwhat? Pleasu tell mo what to do.

"rJOJJBY."
Why do you piny fast nnd loose withtho boy? Ho asked you if you would go

out with him and you would not sny
definitely yes or no He morn strnli-hf- -

forward In your .av(iini llllll others
..tl,, in

COlllL? fill."'w.trrnTuKiS'
He seuslbl and homst nnd think about
lovi later.

WUATS WHAT
n.v iir.t.i'.y nr.nr.

It Is not easy, nor Is It always deslr-.,.,- n
, - . i.. , .........

uun'i iu ue uruilHIll IU KClienfl I'Jieviprt- -
Hon, but It Is possible to say something

one,

"v.-,,- -

Jews

1 "'

truthful, Kplscopnllana ire shod-- '
blsh, superstitious,
that Quekers aro penurious, that tho

lusllleere. tho ICllullMl hypo- -
..1.crllcnl. the

What Swift said 200 jears,"'t
an is (pJltc true today: 'Few are,
qualified to shine In but It Ib
In most people's power be agreeable
The reison. therefore, why conversation,
runs so 'ow ,u present not tho defect

SKranother vice tho effect of
'vsCrongediientlon"

Tw o Minutes
Hy IIKKMAX

DKAI

ho ins

11
acrompilHUIIiemw, llll ieuin.-,e,i,-

,

to bnsed upon
to your wifo

to everybody
reiterated

world
home, street,

intercourse only
nature's

dock
share
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SHIRRED RIBBON TRIMMINGS

J v! J''-'- ' B "' 'BHKMrmi liltlH

..iii JjHMf wP-j-

Photo by Centrnl News
peasant bodice lends Itself charmingly to modern lines, and this

froth combines It with a bertha chtfTon, crimed with the ribbon, and a
Mtlrt. Little, cartwheels of shirred ribbon form unexpected

trimming tho shirt, ltltic Is colortof sllh which mahes
dress, while orange gives necessary contrast In ribbons and

hat, which Is crowned with

Woman's Life and Love
Hy WIMFKIJ.!) HAKI'HIt COOLKY

About Long Engagements?
engaged ninny years bew

fore ninrrvimr? von believe iu
engagements? AVould

to have
v n r flniiehtcr tjmim4tr.'iiJH'J''.'fw.'WJB3m

" p r o 1 o n g
ngony" or endure
tiie "sweet sus-
pense"?

A hnppy wife
told me thnt
and husband
had been engnged
since they wen-si- x

years ! Of
course, 1 to
that with a grain
of salt, they vW .,ii.... x.

very senti-
mental wtNintiiDand sen- - IIAUl'UU ClAJl.UY
s a c i ii a i. nun
spoke figuratively much of timo. In
them. Fate literally ordained lluit
they two should mate. They rela

tors and actually had played together
as children, were nbont same
and when they eighteen had

Tor fifteen years they have
hazardous picki,ni (I, fWl V. MIH mreer. -

M "I. a living in various nitistic lines,
but tbey linvf Ibis indisputable, fact in

favor of their contention long in
gngenientu tney nre liienny nappy , nun
l.uvc produced wonderfully line
chlldien.

it would that tbev
some varielv which is wild

to jive life spice. other romance
has appealed their

as if they really twin souls
(looting on a solitary cloud, or

Pnill nnd Vligluin. or a liniplc
Adam and Kvo of sophisticated
modern world. They hnvo no baik-ginun-

of comparison. They rtiiunt
mensiire np other nnd women,
considering their cxperieiues ngreealOe
or not. Kuril is literally othei's
entire world. They have been engaged

their lives.
In Invariably 'there are

.OHIO couples who held champion-
ship long engagements. Some
spinster is record waiter
some lngging miitor. "kept

with her" perhaps fifteen
...," tit -- i -- ll ,ii- - ,j un,.!. jit,. kiii,, hi;

('ulil nITord to mnrry. and so they
depwleil........... in "wnlt."....... -- ..-Ah .... ......-eitr vnll.,1

n he became creature nt habit and

Minors away. nun a vieiim nt
inodjsty that bus loo,, ,.n.

ifdned on women, and would have lic
...,i t n .,,.. l i.ii.

of Optimism
STICII

premiums himy, uu hiii n piliicst,

does coiurioiuc, would tare

who will practice square deal

plen.int to refrain from adverse bachelor ways stuck to him. There
criticism of present or absent. V10rp nn rn;er nny barriers to theirI'rejudlce Is detrimental to social In- - , , (U ,.,,inK
KTt'l. JAbSnSr-S:1.-"'- ! ..taU' Sin.lnv

to Instance, that are un-- ! evening and, of course, keeping nil other

of

of

of

'""I

'! r.,.,-,-

ho "'lilt'
life.

other!"
fnv. might ,',, "'"""iV"liples

of "", r!s,!
fr(,m

ur might
enthusKistically po ;;,;,,:;.fc;v;r;us!,alVv,';;,rf::;:;,'nt,',i;i;;

thnt
that fnthollcs aro

Frenrh nre
nn.lso

on ofns
company,

to

Is

tho

like

ns

age,

on

an

on

J.

"The Square Circle"
rnlIK .SQl'AUK Is worldwide fraternity whose members usually

--
L meet about round table who nro on squure.

member has taken square denl policy ouly policy
in world whose payments to bo returned with Interest compounded

ten or twenty or thirty years hence but lis
long as insured lives.

Kvrry premium in the of a square word or work is repaid many times
in identical coin nnd bonuses.

Tho who has tuken squnro policy Just sours
saps life away.

Itecnusi;

' ' .11 Id .elllln M...I .. .....1

will pay square

l lnn.l..ul.tn
nnd the policy

and associates,
everything

has
never grows heedles

the
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nil
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All un ,..,.., ........ ,,,i.i t.tiifiiy i

of square deal the square deal to
vour friends or your husband, to jour employer or
iuur employes you nre thrown in contact with.

The since tho birth of the earth, sermon
of vvhlih the or needless, tho sermon is prac-

ticable the olHce, for social intercourse and com-

mercial words tho square deal.
don't. And ofTimes ij. in rr.n.. her

. .... .1.... 1... ...1.I..1. ..!. ..l..11 l.tt Iriflnlllil,. lnlw.1 ,
IllOht miraculous 1H nun ii) ..mm miv hiiuiiiiiii un. ....,... ij .....t-i-- i in,, iiiiiu vvno
takes give, exacts nut
but inir.

Iu nvcniies of life,

of

the

were

weio

seem

it.s

were

the

the

stacks the against himself. IIu delies the diuigor ling nnd p.unges straight
to destruction.

There ni'iny to be passed beforo one enn enter the temple of kiic- -
. i t i i.i.. ...... i..... ii... .i... i ... .icess, every man wnu emeri, uur. imne tun iu n,-- j . hiii uie hey null
the lirst door Is in man's heart, In his words. In woiks,

In his with his fcllovvmcn. key is TIIK Hgi'AHK DKAI,.
Tho paramount piiuelple of business, professional, domestic

every other activity, the shibboleth nnd opcn-besaiii- e is tho TIIK rJQl'AUK

Kvery mnn any nccount is a llfojmember "TIIK SQT'AHK CinCLR."

enreer, and had an interesting, creative
e.Msicncc in me misiness or professional
world.

Hut no. She was tied set apart,taggid mid labeled mid shelved. In a
tense, she wns regarded as hisproperty, and no other mnn cast upon

nn adiniiiiig eye. Hc was
and just a little sub-normal, nt nl ii. ! 1.1 . I -

iV, i . uu"1 "i nave

iii li", ,'II",",Il!'',i,,. expressionless
vneu inero was closo nt

hand a woman whom lie presumably
loved desired.

vv.t.s not the "one norwas the "utlier" tnnt is. a. wife.ir she had married, even if iso-
lated and the samo s.oit of
liionotonous life, nt she wouldhave known something of connubial
love-- probably of motherhood. Showould have had u established statusin her community, doubtless
taken up tho local activities

mail icil women."
.Such arrant selfishness in male Isniel beyond expression. It is subtle.

ivn.nn. !' f';,t"rt lmt, cnnn,,t "'""nntifiiinj lends. The situations so deiicute that even the girl's family
Inni I.,!'" '" l'""M h,'.r' '""etlines Hoengagement is the result of pev- -tj and dependent lelative.s. K th- -rtin.' man or vvoinun has an old , jn.
II!'1 a n"'1"-,- ' "f brothersand sisters who must be
hue I trn-rei- l i.s , ro l,,.,i ... .......,,"''ii,, .' "'"car. iiiey

i not like occasional sorrows thnt
Hi' hi e long, dull endurances, for
,.",,' '.c'l' 'cems to he no

time I he. obstacles all haveLeen removed, middleonetimes Ims reacnw,, ad &
lu- -t llu-.l- i love nnd courtship havepassed nwny forever.

Krom no standpoint are verv lonirengagement- - desirahle. If coupleT !ssure that inairmsc is really desirablenotlilug is to bo gained by meiclv'
jun rising time.

Modern economic problems oftenpostpone., the date.
In old days the boy went into bu?i-i.c- ss

with his fnthor llt ,h(!
store or took a neighboring farm thefather for the adjoTuing
and the bridal pair settled ,iowu

acres,
wit

capital or delnjing mauv venrs untiltl.o boy finished college 'ami emedical or law
Karly mnrriiiges Hiort encacn-incut- swere quite possible. rimvhowever, , ',.:

hesitates to leap into the rospoiislblll-tie-
s

of niai-rini'- c inciirring comfort-1- ,
be support wif,. ,, ,

children until has asswi-,,- himselftli.it he ho., a nrettv i,if..l .......i.. -, - '.iiiiiiik rn

.inn- iiLjorithi' fminil n lover, hut nl. i.' " ei"'become (he couple decidedil,.' would not many till they owned.. ,,w in,-- , x uiiji'ii iin-ji- i not to place
-- a much iniportMii-- o on men.
i'helr income wns suliieienf to mnrfy
on, nnd mi, why slmul they have
long, weary wait? llul tiie-.- ',li,l

the wedding fir two jiarv. It
was beautiful outdoor ,er monv
liimuvt ' f ii ! i! , ,,i t,,
spent their honeymoon traveling on
horseback. Hut nlns, in tluec days thu
1. Un-- . iii.ini y .li.i. ,: i ,

t lit
lid in ten day a ho vvni' dead!
Those two years might have been

'npp.v indeed, the memory ny
for life.

As to indifference, jou 1v well
that if couphs me giiiK to grow

weary of each other tbev might ns
well find out "while thcie is vet "
Timt, of course, is tine fif any funda.
mentnl bad fji.ality in character; but
sometimes n Inuj, tedloiiN I'ligngeiiienl
wilh the couplo in different cilios por-hnp-

to ostrnnje then, am Rnuj.
nnllv uliennte tlieir nffet titius, wheniiK
If thev wore llvlns logeiher, eniovlng
nM the coinrndchip and love f in'ai'ried
life, tliey would not njmrt.

Too-bri- courtships nnd rushing
into the married state a whiil-vviii- d

rusi "f ''iiioiioii has earned hpair olf feet, are as bad as too
long nn Piigiuenviir. N'eaiiv nil elope-
ments turn out bndlv just hecniiso
were so huriied am) unthinking. (Vie
would buy a house or enter Intobig business scheme for life with nothought or careful anal zing, ,nt-urnll- y.

common sense must opernto In
choosing a life iual A sumoleiitlv long
nml intimate iicqiiaintanco to lenrn onp
another thoroughly Is long enough for
the duration of any cngnjviment.

Ulill f"" " . " ,,,.,,, ,K ! Kven ovvnlng a home ,.. ..
s t no 1 i mc Mincriii.; Inios n goal imistcd ujmi, before thea dreary, unfulfilled S. was knot is tied.

"neltlier one tiling nor the
That is. hnd nil" been she
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Stcamp Pirates
Uy DADDY

CHAPTER III
An L'tiwlso Sleep
nnd Hilly Flint tbo door of

PKGOY
just ns tight ns they

could. They fenred the tiny svvninp

pirates might seek to follow them in-

side.
And tho plrntes did try. Tolly

Wisher, tho goblin, nnd tho African
girl and youth hnd to fight them back
with fly swatters while Peggy and Hilly
stuffed branches nnd lenves into the
doorway.

At last Peggy nnd Hilly had the
doorway stuffed as full as It could pos-

sibly be stuffed. There wasn't room
for n pirate to squeeze his way through.

"Now wo are unfc," said Hilly.
"Safe but sore," walled Folly Wish-

er, whose nose had swollen to twice its
usunl size. That was becatiBO of the
bump raised on It by the poison In the
needlelike rvvord of Needle-Nos- e, the
pirate chief, who had stabbed him. "I
nm sorrv wc ever came to this nvvful
Twinkling Isle. I told you that you
would find things here to make jou
frown."

"Yes," giggled Peggy, "nnd you
said wo would lind things to make us
smile. I am smiling ut your funny
nose."

"Well, go on smiling then." said
Tolly Wisher. "There is nothing else
to do now thnt wo nre prisoners of the
swamp pirates. You can smile, smile,
smile, but as for mc I am going to
sieep, sleep, sleep."

Saying Hint. Tolly Wisher turned
over on his side nml closed his eyes.
Soon he was soundly snoozing.

rn.n, ....n.iwi.l .. .,..- - uni.tlliln llilnir inAinu reiiin.ii 11 v,,, r.. n -

do. Indeed, there wns nothing else to
(10 111 Jill Wlgwum except iunii. nun
lulk. nnd Peggy and Hilly were too tired
for that.

Outside the swamp pirates were
buzzing nbout trying to get In. Peggy
nnd Hilly knew it would not bo safe to
lenvo the shelter of the wigwam until
the plrntes flew nwny. They didn't
want to be stnbbed agnin by those sharp
needle Ike swords.

"Perhaps the swamp pirates will get
tired after a while of hanging nround
here." said Hilly. "We will take n
nnp, nnd when we wake up maybe they
will be gone."

Peggy closed her eyes nnd In nn
she was asleep. That showed how

tired she was. And Hillv went to sleep
just ns quickly and so did the African
snvoges, Flower of the Forest nnd
Youth of the Mnn Heart.

In going to sleep Hilly, as the leader
of the pnrly, had forgotten n very Im-

portant thing. Thnt wns that good
soldiers always leave one of their num-
ber on guard while the otberH Fleep.
Hilly, feeling that they were prison! rs
nnd Hint Hip swamp pirates coyldn't get
nt them, never thought of having n guard
on watch.

So while they slept, Necdle-No- e, the
cunning chief of tm svvnmp plrntes,
sought ways to get Into the wlgwnm.
And Needle-Nos- e found whnt he sought,
little spaces between the leaves. Clos-
ing his wings, Needlo-Nos- o wriggled
through these spaces until hoi found
himself on the inside of tho wigwnin.
After him wriggled other pirates until
tlie camp wns alive with tfiem.

On slept Peggy. Hilly. Folly Wisher
nnd tbo African savages, never dream-
ing of danger. The swamp pirates
hung above them, swords ready for ac-
tion. Ncodlo-Neis- p hovered over Hilly,
then suddenly ho piioc e'own. sinking
his sword in Hilly's neck, Thnt was
the attack slgnnl. On the instant other
swamp plrntes darted upon Peggy, Folly
Wisher and the African savages, stnb-in- g

with all their might.
"Wow! Ouch! Oh!" yelled the sleep-

ers, jumping tip in n hurry.
"Oh. wc will hn cutcn alive,"

screamed Tollv Wisher, nnd so It
seemed, for the swamp pirates were
swarming upon them with rendy swords.

"I wish we knew some way to fight
these plrntes." cried Peggy. And nt
timt instant, In nnsvver to her wish, nn
iden popped Into Hillv's bend, nnd whnt
it was will bq told tomorrow.

Bread Economy
In -- uttlnc the Inst few slices,if a loaf

. . ,,,of ui nm 1 .,11.. v...... ......i .,-, yul
the last few Inches tho lengthwise of the
IOUI, Willi in,- - till nun' in iiiu irt'l--e nai
on the bread board, starting to cut it,
tho side of the loaf. 1 have good hall
slices and snvo cuts In my fingers
Modern Prlscllln.
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It Seemed as if the Young Artist 5

Fairy Had Wavid Her Wand-
-

When He Won Two Prizes of Money Just as He Was Put Out
of His Room-r-Th- is Is Encouraging to Others

story which enmo out recently
TUB a young artist Is very nice to
think nbout.

You remember It?
He wns very poor, struggling nlong,

nnd hnd just received n letter telling
Iilin to pny his rent or move.

Ho went downstairs to get a letter
thnt the postman hnd for him, opened
it with the hopeless lnck of Interest
with which you do open letters when
you know tiioy nre not going to be
anything worth while nnd stood silent
staring nt the mesngc.

Tor it informed him that he had
won the Prix do Home for 11)21. n prize
Hint would send him to Itnly nnd take
care of him comfortably for n long time.

It seemed too good to be true.
His friends nnd ndmlrers found n

garret studio for him nnd he moved In
only to be met with nnother surprise.
A notification announced Hint lie wns

the winner of the Tiftnny Toundntlon
scholarship for excellence in nrt, which
will keep him going until ho receives
the first payment of the Prix do Home.

And bis fnther, with whom he had
quarreled when he left "n sensible nnd
profitable trade" and took up his art
studies, came to see hi in.

And the wife, whom ho married in n
hurry before the wnr mid from whom he
was divorced Just ns hurriedly nftcr-war- d,

wired her congratulations.
And he wns only twenty.

ALT- - sounds ns if his fairy god-

motherIT hnd waved her wand in the
right direction, doesn't it?

You rend about things like this in
stories nnd books nml you say,
"Wouldn't it be wonderful If such
things really did happen ! Hut. of
course, they don't, nnd I don't see why
people have to writo such impossible
stories."

The Woman

Dancers Want to Reduce
To tht Jailor of Woman's I'aoc:

Dear Madam Duo to our lack of

judgment In deciding for ourselves we

for udvlce, as we nro only
como to you
fifteen yenrs of nge.

thrco Indies tall, andWo nre flvo feet
,,e of us weighs 10S pounds nnd the

How- - can tho latter
?JSuco7 What can bo dono to reduce

StWo nnfverv nmong both sexes
Wo do a greatduo to our

deal of entertaining--, nnd would like to
know how wo can go on tho stage, as It

Is our greatest desire.
TWO DANCEItS.

If your dancing does not reduco you,
vou will huvo to try a ellct, and this
would not bo very good for you while

much exercise. Thovou nro doing so
dancing Is the best thing to develop your
lei' muscles nnd tnko away any surplus
fat Consult theatrical managers about
colng on tho stogo. You will find n list
of them In tho business section of the
telephone book. If you go Into this work
regularly, training for It nnd keeping
busv at It ull tho time, I am sure you
will' not need nny diet or anything; else
to keep down to tbo proper weight, for It
Is hnrd work nnd keeps you going ull
thi time.

Iw mm
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You get all cxclicd about it,dally if you nre saw ng wood nrSll
hard yourself with no
of such good luck to relieve rnu"Why, It's rldWilous." you oieu,
angrily. "Nobody ever had su l,Ta
per evnec. Somebody might come nhll
nnd save him from starving just n" thS
11st minute, but not n bfg thing iK

Hint, not In a hundred years."
Perimps thin is the once In a lumdrriyears, but. we know that It Is tho ruth-i- treally did happen.
And It is very to thlnVthnt the Impossible Is possible.

TftOK when wc get wny down in tht
dumps, discouraged nbout vVOr,

worried nbput cxpensos and just gen.ernlly stuck In n rut of despair,
enn take n llttlo cournge from this historv which enme to life. '

"I'lmt boy wns further down tlinn twe can sny, hopefully. "in4ho went Mglier than I even want to coJ.
mnybe. If I. keep on plodding, some.thing like Hint will happen."

Kven if wc know thnt there is
prize Hint could come to us, no remote

no.

rclntlve who could lenvc us n fortunenothuig thnt wo can even look around
" mrvan ufiml' WC frl.n )l,t,c hrtpft"ell, came out of the clear vi
once, maybe it will again," wP cn ka.nnd go bnck to a bit encour.nged.

Tho Prix do Home helped Frank
Schwnrz when he absolutely had to liar.help, and it will no doubt help him allthrough tho life that has just startedfor him.

But he isn't the only one who will behelped by his good luck.
JMt..of ,"?' wl,. wn,,1(1 '"c tobelieve in Hie fairy godmother stories

can hope now with more foundation '
It happened once, why 1'happen ngnin?

The Real-Fru- it Dainty forSummer Desserts and Salads
Be sure and pet JifTy-Jc- ll in these summer days. Serve it plain

or in combination with summer fruits and vegetables.
In each package is a sealed bottle of condensed fruit juice. It

now costs no more than old-sty- le desserts with dry flavors.
Save the trade-mark- s from JifTy-Jc- ll packages. They are valua-

ble. Write us for catalog of full line of silverware, dessert molds
and other offers to Jiffy-Je- ll users in exchange for trade-mark- s.

For your own sake insist on getting JifTy-Jc- ll of the grocer.
There are ten flavors. Try them all.

Mint Cherry Loganberry Pineapple Lemon
Lime Strawberry Orange Coffee

2 Packages for 25c Jiffy Dessert Co., Waukesha, Wis.
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For Falling Hair and Dandruff '

To thi 77ff(for 0 tfomnnS Vr.o'l
Dear Madam I would appreciate Itvery much If you could help mo by ad-

vising mo on the following: Is slngeln
tho hair of any help to hair that fallsout? Is coconut-oi- l shnmpoo of any holn
to elnndruft and falling hair or cither oftho two?

If neither of tho two nbove inentlondIs nny good or If you know of some-t- bng better for the cure of dandruff andfa ling hair, will you bo so kind ns toprint It In your columns?
A FftHSNI) IN NEHD.

Singeing tho hnlr is for hair that Issplit on the ends nnd broken nnd brittleIt has no effect upon tho falling. Coco-n-
oil Is for oily hnlr, but It Is said tohelp In enso of dandruff, too. A good

tonic, which you con buy cither from thairdresser or at the drug store. Is thbest thing to uso for this troublp. llrushyour hair a great deal to frc It of th
dandruff, even If It does bring out tinhnlrn that nro loose they will full outanyhow, so don't bo worried. Massnesyour scalp with the tonic, nnd everynight wet the tips of your fingers with
cold; wnter and massngo your whole,
head slowly and thoroughly until It

Tl1?1 e'ln-ulate- s tho circulation,distributes tho oil properly and helps thswork of tho tonic nlong.
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ea delightful summon dish for
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